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Chi Ga m Wins Community Service and Scholastic 
Delta Sig and Kap pa Delta Kap pa Share Hon or s 
B,. JUlice Kaufman 
C'U Gamma Iota and IXlta Sigma
Uri were in the .potli,ht at the Stu-­
lent Senate and Greek Letter CoIln· 
cil ʝIlet ɭ each was awarded a 
jr¥1 for out,landins community 
Knoice. President of the Greek Letter 
Council, Donna Kay G3l\Jner madʞ the 
ĚtatiOlU. 
Chi Gamma Iota fraterrot, carried 
II. Ȳnt rating of 19.025 and Delta 
Sirma Q,i sorority tarned a 9OU\l 
,-uing of 28-"5. Tbe point ratings are 
tDmputed by diyKiin, the number Of 
I'lIbUalo" bT \he 
, 
Gardner Jacobs 4 Bryant Graduates
Appointed Trustee Pass Rhode Island 
of Citizens Bank C,P,A, Examinations 
by Robert Wftlft' 
Five of the Se:¥C11 recentiyanlWll""·"" 
candidates in the Rhoo:Ia 
Island CP.A. Examinatioru. "".,.,. 
Bryant College graduates. The 101. 
bours spent by the ,roup btfoʟ Pledae 
Week by the number of achye mem· 
btn of the ftiternily or JOrority; then 
lowing- are th.e graduates who alta_ 
di!tinctioo of pusing this uam 
malion: Leland E. Andl'C'W. class <Ii 
Raymond L. White Jr., cia" 01 
and Robert Allen Weimer, do. 
'5&. Dean Nʣlson J. Gulskj til ttw 
Ě1 01 Busineu A dm inistn.tlon wrt 
to thʤ graduatea con,latulat-
the same praȳure i. 10110w«l. for XXI, No. ,
the pointl earne:d after Pledge
when the new pledgʠ may be 
.Icned to yoluntc:c:r prOlect.. 
"ɰ7 01 "'." """ti" ,. whi<h th, Holds Elections1f'OUPt' parhe,.,.te are aouaht <lCt by
the JrOUpS: tbc:znsdves: bo.,..c:ftt, a b,. Vivian Bonneaa .. Mr. uland E. And rew ut Blu-, 
veal portion of tbe 1'OIunteu proJ- With ten new officers Delta wilt ' by E. Profatl lingame Road, Cran.ton is p.retnt1ly
ects are provi ed throurh tke Volun- surely c.ontlnue to be one of the with HanskiJa aDd SelLe. 
teer Bureau ol tbe Rhode blalld Coun· most acliye .ororities on Bryant On Thursday, January 21, Mr. E. 
" 1 , s ' J h Mr. Edmund J. Clegg Jr. Qf n el 0 mrnun ty ervlOeS. e campus . Ne:JM .emest er Sarah De­ aeobs was named ant of t e . 
• .
unleef Bureau is a clearing hou.e for C ruen:z:o will kee:p the scrapbook two new trusteu for the GtiurtiS Sav- Manetta Stree:t, &st PrOVidence ,.. 
agencie:s and organization! who use u'p to date with interesting pictures ing. Ballk. his own account i ng .practice in EI$t lar,e numbers of vt\lunt«n. The of DEX and AOX, while Joann Provide:nce. While at Bryant he
Volunteer Bureau staff member. Mr,. Calderiso 'Will receive credit for the TIw: announcemc:nt Wb made by was a memher of (,hi Sigma Nu FnȴHden ȵaylor, been 
. 
very �ry newsy .rtides .ppearing in the the Cilium Savings Bank praideGt, temily, a member of the NewlltaAhelpful 10 pro,c:cta to In· ARCHWAY. Right in tbere swing- Mr. Charles A. P<»t. Mr. Jacobs wu b d Ed't of th Ledɯc:5ted groups who have: contacted ing a lohball Nt .nd 'fIling;ng elected to this oIfice bec:au,," of his u an co- lor e rcr-
ber through the Student Activities atʡetie compe:tition. will be Aliee Cltperitr\ce in handlin, the admini,- Mr, Raymond L. White Jr. ul :ntOfti«. Tetreault. Alumna qf the tOrority tratiYe affaiȶ of Bryant Collqe .illOt Summer Ayenue, Central Falls wu
well informed with Winnie HI31. a member of the ARCHWAY white
It ·se:nding them notices of ,oror· A J h I at Bryant. He i. presently e/n?loye. W 1 . mang r. onors are tie:evenU. or re WII- Santo SottiJare and Lloyd Constantine, outgoing Editors, followiu : Vice (haimwl of the by Christiansen & Company.dom by Beyerly DIPalma wlil open . A rd d I Ial' I ,, d h '  Th receive wa an congra U IOns rom err a new Rhoc.ie: Island Defense Council Mr Robert A Weigner 01 36lmee:hngs an ot er occasions. e:n Editor in Chief • . ' . . next semttter will Ie:e Judy DeLor. • • • a. trustee.of the rov,de:nce Preserva- Ne:w York Avenue I, vresentl' ....  
eozo busily instructing the new tum Society., a.nd a member of the 50clated with Mario S. Ambrifi. 
0 ' E' B Ob Stale ComousslOn to study the re-pledgee. ,. . ulgolOg, dltors ryant to serve vision of fire: aud building I....l. He . These .memben of Bryant" .1!;Im 'KeepIng order at the: meetIngs National is abo a member of tbe corporations m that Jus t passed the C.P.A. Ell:·be a job well done by Anne Honored at of BUll er Hospital, Blue: CrotS and al11inations are just • few or the. Parisi. Elaine Pete:r! witt be repeat.  Brotherhood. Week Roger Wi!lʦrns Genual Hospital. many Bryant Graduates who have 
ing lut sell\uter', efficie:nt handling A h Ba t by Harry K5 attained ·thi" distinction In recent "f financel, while Arleen Seo\IP!o's rc way nque . . . . Mȸ. Jaȹ said that he: finds this yean.
minute-keeping and letterĞwriting . A!I of the: rehglous organizations c:lc:<:tIOl1 :u a bank trustc:e a great
keep Delta going smoothly. Sue by Mlite Shelley at Bryan t ColJege will join in the honor and said that he wilt deyote
Mansi' wilt officiate and lead The .traditlonal Arehway banquet observance of Natjoʢl Brotherhood whate:yer efforu this positiOil wlll call 
a. its new Vice-Pruident. was held on January 22 at the Ad. We:ek. !he. eYenl wdl take place 
Inn. The e:venlng's activities the .udltorlum on Thursday, eve:­ . '• • • . . . ning: February 25 at 7·30 Along With Mr. Jacobs, honor 
March 3 1a tbe tentative dale started wllh a cocktad hour whlc.h ' . . ' ' . . " ..... as shar ed bY }fro Rus sell W. field 
IICt for Delta Sigma Chi's lnatal . w as fol1ęwed . by a dimle:r of 
steak A TOIlOll. en titled The Jr., pre sident or Brownell &; Field Co.,
lation of Offietra. One of the locaJ and brOiled IlYe lobste:r. AmerlCln Girl be .hown. BarringtOD, R. r. 
restauraflU 1If'i11 be holt to thete After-dinner speeches were de- Following the movie will be a 
girl•• At that time the n ... officen live:red by the two outgoing editors, panel lon, moderated by 
,.;.n be lwom to do their utmOit Lloyd Constantine and Santo Sot- MonalgnOr Arthur T. Geo«hepn, 
to maintain the lorority'a ideals, I tilare, who wi.hed the new editors advisor to tbe Newman Club: and to execute their po.itiora to good luck and thanke:d the: members The Revetend Richard Manul· 
tbe beat of thotlr abilitfes. the staff for allthe:ir cooperstion. mann, advisor to. the Bryant 
, • , 
WriAht Named 
Outstanding Senator . 
KDK Elects New 
Slate of Officers 
by Katbken Foley 
On January 28 election. were beld 
for office:rs 01 KDK. Those elected 
we:re Judy Wh.ite, Alumnae Sec· 
"tary; Marcelle: Marks, Athletic DC· 
reL:IOr i Linda Simmons, Pledae M,,. 
treu; and Kathleen Foley, Histor­
ian.f\lIlOng Ihe ase:n cies .erved by the 
com petin.. Iraternity aJld 1OI'0rity I t  is hop e:d that th!, be:gjnnil1$ of 
group.!: Ĝ the (ollowi",: Rhode the new sem.ester doca not see any 
:t n:; A. �t���Mt FG; @e�hh::O;?OofatCDd!t a::e D!! 
of the staff members re­ Chrl.tl.n Auoclation; and Rabbi 
ceiytd Archway pins. Introduced as N.tbatl N. Roeen, advilOr to the 
two ne:w cȼditon weȽ Charlie La. HiUel Found.tIon. 
Bonte and Edgar Grube. Serving on the arrangement) 
PLanl were made Cor next 
me sler's Community Service: work.. 
A ttrong effort will be made ....1 .. 
this &eme:uer to capture th.. l"rn<oo 
c:te:d award. H9JUC, Lake_kit Clildren', }j
ome. Hampshire ski trip struggling in
United Statf:;3 t.�lIfT1"1htee for Ref",eeI, on crutcMt. Reprdleu of a lew 
Home foc Aged Colored Women, mishaps, the student. will surety 
S a I v II- t i o n  Army, Butlet" Healtb e:njoy this opportunity to do s ome
Ceam:r, the United Fund, St. Aloysius skiing, skating, toboggannln" and
Orphanage, the International Friend. sl iding. 
Bob F';sber, junior membe:r of the committee are: Jim Buckle:y,
staII of editors in chief, then took ident of the Newman Club; Margit"
and presented Lloyd and San. Itkin, Pres ident of Hille:l Founda · 
to with Archway trophics, after he tion; .nd Peter Liss, Pruident 
had told what an olltstanding joh the Bryant Chrlstian AHociation. 
the: outgoing editors had done. Dick Dr. Henry L Jaeob" President 
Biele then proposed a toast to the: of Bryant Colle:ge, has expressed his 
outgoing seniors and the: new staff. deep interest in this Brotherhoodship League. and the Rhode Island 
TuberculO$is Association. Guests at the banQuh we:re Dean Week oblervance:. SCHOLASTIC TROPHY and Mrs. Gulski, Dtall and Mr.. The Vice-President 
A showe:r was l!'Yen for Judith 
Nyman by the siners on FebrualT
4. Judy will be married in the nUt 
future. ' 
A group of seventy-five: gathered at Chi G3m was called to the speakers· Merde:r, Mr, and Mrs. Whiting, 'lege, Mr. E. Gardner Jleobs, w ill 
Undsey' s Tayem for the banquet. table for a second time to reed¥/! tt.e .nd Mr. and Mu. Anhur K.. Smith. chairman -of the evening. 
The KDK, TE pledge form al 'Wti 
held at the: Corinthian Room on 
I North Main Street. The dinner and 
·lance was e:njoyed by all guest., 
.isters, and brothers. MembershipNew pmidwts of each fratunity and Sclwlutk Trophy for highest Kho­
.IOranty were introduce ••nd retir in, blstic standing of all the fraternities. 
ptuidents rcceiftd inscn'be trophies, Kappa Delta Kappa rueived a 
like Newman@es }fr. McAloon $poke to the: Retiring members of the Student Sen- -'w;.Lrd for being the te,,1ill&' sorority
we:re presented to 'Rox· 
Hunter, Judith White:, Marei'De: 
Marks, Andy Jutnu, Sheila Joh. 
and Kathy Foley. Ate received ilUCribed desk lamp' Kholutically. H Idl C ' with a mug base. The lit It.: jrll,rnities and 0 ommunlon 
Student ctJllltmen for the affair were sororitiu are as foUow,: 
Linda Sim lflOOll, ViCe President of 
C;tudc:nt Senate:, and Paul Dð, 
President oJ A lpha Omicron. 
Tbe point atandbtp for tI1. 
Community Seniee Trcph:p-
Oi Gamma' Iota 
Alpha Thet:. Chi 
Phi Sigma Nu ]0,(»5 
Ddt. Sicma Chi ...... 
SI,IUI lot. Beta Is.sn 
.... r Upsilon
.Bcu sï (jramnJa 
$"1PftII tQllJ) OU 
Si.,... l.aoIbia Dna 
l(.qopo .,.". "'''' 
Chi Gamma Iota 
Beta Iota Beta 
Alpha Omicron 
Phi Sigma Nu 
Alpha Thet. Chi 
Kappa Delta Kappa
Delta Sigma OIi
PIli Upsilon 
Alpha Phi KapPa. 
Sigma Iota Chi 
In This I88ue 
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P...  
/lryanl All-Star Team.._! 
ARCHWAY Notlee S 
R9vinP R ....rter 
by Muriel RIOWI 
receiving communion in a 
at the nine o'clock man a t  
JosepWs Chu rel} o n  Sunday, Jan. 
)0. members of the Newman 
gathered .t Johnson's Hum­
mocks for a conlmunion brukfast. 
A me.t conailting of gn.pefntlt, 
eggt, bacon, muffins, and eofFee 
wal .e""e d In a room esptcla111 
n,.tved for the .fl.ir. After a 
Jeiturely b r _ a Ir f. It, Preatdent 
Jarou She.dy introduced aa.
PUt lpeU:er, Mr. Alben Me·
Aloon, Execatmt s..:ntar7 01 the 
RlloM lNu4 _
Tovtk 
juvenile court syste:m. in whkh 
has had much ClII:pc:rience. He or· 
fe:red many helpful suggestions on 
how to keep ehildren front delin-
quency, strening the importane  of 
clolt. family re:lations. by N lUcy Hargruvn 
• • • 
, Last night J'!l1ntS K. Wrirht
A regional meeting of tbe New· aw arded the trophy for 
man Club was held at Salisbury Hall Achievement" as a member of
at 2 o'clock, Sunday afternoon, StlJdmt Senate. A committee 
Jannary JO. ill&' of the officers ol tbt Senate
• Mr. Cc:dergren, Student Activities 
the Studenl 
. a Marketlns major, has dl ... 
tinguished himtc:lf .s a reliable: .nd 
worker. He Wb Chairman of 
Wintea- Formal at the: Sheraton­
Biltmore: and handled all the arranp­
for the dance. He: Is the Pru­
of the Bryant Christian A"oda� 
and is actiě in many other 0'" 
The purpose or the meeting Wat t the selttlton baaedto dlscu.. further plans for the New tee: or" A lthough Jim was IUI'1lMsed at 'illc, b h '" If:;Ⱦra I e: . •England Conven.tlon to e e m announcement of hI. award, It wAl no 
Providence ;n April. Speci.1 com· Eadt year a Rnere bowl, suitably surprise l'O the other members of the
mlttee. hAYe been assigned to eaeh inscribed. is presented to the .enator Student Senate. He really \Iefe'ĝ it.
Ichoot in the region. Bryant Is who has 400e tbe most for the Stu· and the 5tudmt SenJ.tt î eon. 
working aetively on three COIU- dent Senatt_ 'tJ.iJ year t.h. Mwl was grltul&tIoos to thn OllllUlDl!irc __•
mittt'tt. prttented to ,m. dler ",e unc.� 
, 
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Cot .. 
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Speakers Selected for March 
Conference of· Eastern Strttes 
The Eutern States Association 
01 Professional Schools for TeachÔ 
en, an aHo ciation or over seventy 
lieges, will hold its t!tiny-fifth an­
IIlIal conference at t.he Hotel New 
YDrker, New York City, on March 
J. 25, and 26, 1960. 
Dr. LawrenQII G. Dertbick, Un!­
loed Statn Comrniuioner of EdD­
cation. D.panment of HM.1th, 
2dueation and Welfare, will ad· 
4ren the hlacbeoa. meeting on 
Pdda7. 
The keynote 'Pwer on Friday 
mornin£" will be Dr. Fnncis H. 
Itorn, President of the UniveNity 
or Rhode J sland. 
Tǀ speaker at the dosing ses­
lil,)n on Saturday will be Dr. T., M. 
Stinnett. Director, Teac'her of Edu­
calion and Professional Standards 
5 the N. E. A. 
On,Tbunday, ,tudellaaad fac­
ulty memben attending the COIl­
ference wiU go 011 tOUl"6. AJTan&e-­
menta are beinl made by Judith 
Reich, Judith Qannea, and Bar­
bara Rubin of New York Univer­
tity'. In the evenins, atudentl and 
faculty memben wiD be &Teeted at 
the Loeb Student Cent«, New 
York Unlvenity, by Dr. judith E. 
Krann of the New York Univer­
.It-, faculty. The welcoming ad­
drna Will be ,i..-en by Dean Alon­
ȃ G. dr ace, School or Education, 
n... York Univ.rai.ty. 
l=itudents from the Foreign Stu­
dtntl Center, New York University, 
will furnisk the enttrtainment o n  
SlIurday. Miu Judith Reich of New 
York Univtrsity is in c harle I)f 
Dr. Edwin A. Rosenberg of Dan­
bury (Connecticut) Slate College ia 
chairman of .the Faculty Planninl 
Committee. 
Miu Elizabeth. F. HaTe of Cute!. 
ton (Vermont) Teadlen Col1e&"e is 
chairman of the Student Planning
Commit ttt. 
The officers of the or,aniution 
are: 
Pr esident : 
Dean Uonel H. Men;ier 
Bryant College 
Providence, Rhode hland 
Vice-President, ex-officio 
Dr. Peter P. $tapay 
Montelair State Teachen College 
Upper Montciair, NeW' Jersey 
Vice-President 
Dr. Robert G. Williamson 
Ol!trict of Columbia Teachera 
College 
Wuhington, D. C. 
Secrttary: 
Dr. Genevieve Heagney 
State Tea<-hers College at TO'Wlon 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Trusurer: 
Dr. OKar W. Wiegand 
Southern Connecticut State Col­
lege 
New Haven, Connec ticut 
Beta Sigma Chi, Dolores Augustine 
L bd Th Hqnored at am a eta DEX-AOX Banquet Pledgee Formal 
Is Big Success 
by William Prokop 
fl..ta Sigma Chi 2nd Siif\"1l"a. Ltmb­
t heta enjoye d a highly succeuful 
Pledle Formal on Friday, lanuary 
12, at the Warwick Country Cub. 
The Pledge Formal of Bet2 and 
I'hela proved to be a large succe .. 
(or an who attended. The Formal 
wat held from 8 tl) 12 
IPavon conai.ted of miniatur. 
pa.cldJq engravoed with the f̲ 
ramlfT letten. the date, and the 
oteaaion. Th. muaic waa aupplled 
b) Olen jOTd&n and bia band. 
Min Marilyn Strine was preM.rtted 
• t.r.acelet by the brotlJers of Beta 
Slll'� Chi to show their Ilpprecia.. 
fUHI 11'11 \!n running for Sno' Quetn. 
r:""r)",mt ",110 a1tended epht'red 
"" ••tir. t:T' .. 
by Vivian Bonneau 
Sa turday, January 23 was the
night all forty-five Delta piedgeel 
were officially received into the 10­
rority . Green Manor was host to 
over One hundred &"uuts who thor­
ouahly enjoyed thealseb-e. the 
whole evenins. After a delicioul 
meal, the members and guests lis­
tened eagerly to the fraternity and 
sorOrity Presidents present awards 
and tlhtribute certificateL 
Delt. proudly accepted the fol­
lowin.. girls •••Iaten: Carol An-
1 •• ,..-ak1, Margaret Babeoclr:, Mar­
Ian BaUgian, Obie Brien, Joann 
Calderiso, Barban Campbell, Cyn· 
tbia Chitholm, SIlDy DeBtaai. 
Sarah DeCrelcelUo, Judy De­
Lorem:o, Madeline DeMarco, Bev­
erly DiPalma, Sandra Drew, 
Marie Famiano, Shirley Gonelin, 
Barbara Griffin, Gay Hart, SlHIita 
Ha",e., Gale Holman, Sally
Holme., Glad:r- Kielb, Patricia 
LaVallee, Balbara Long, Anita 
Luallen, Evelyn Man.aUllo, joan 
McGovern, Helen McKenna, Mau­
reen )l"0RD., Olane Mudd, Elam. 
Mudd." ƿIW Nom"hrep. JOIn 
'THE ARCHWAY 
Bryant Grad 
Final Speaker at 
Employment Seminars 
by Richard J. Berb.,. 
Ex-Governor Speaks 
To Law Society 
Chief Judge Robert Emmet! Ouina 
of the Un.iled Slates Coon of Military 
Appeait spoke 10 a Iarse crowd last 
The second and th ird of a series ,ught in tbe Br̸lIt Colleae auditorium. 
of three employment aeminars were 
conducted on Januar y IS and Jan­
uary 22 in the Bryan t Collese 
ditorium. Charles Wielgus, 
'048, concluded the lieries at the Jan­
uary 22 assembly. 
On january 15, William Douglas, 
President of Career, Inc., spoke to 
Bryant graduates at tne -$Ccond em· 
ployment seminar. His topic -was 
"Preparing the Job R esume and In­
terview Technique." 
Career. Inc.. ia a v<lCational,"i­
dance organitation that help. the 
job hunter seU himHlf to the em· 
ploying compaNa. Theft it n o  
cent t o  the ,",dent Ca­
reer, Inc.. ia fill.tDced by the com­
panies. Career, Inc., maJc ... abOut 
- job pl:i«men.ta a year_ 
Mr. Douglas told what 10 do and 
what not Eo do when ,oing for the 
job. He s aid that there is- uothing 
mo.re boring to the in,terviewer than 
the person who has no idea of what 
he wants. This is aile type of job 
hunte r. Then he said that there is 
the other type-the guy who is so 
busy selling himself that he forretl 
to ask questions. 
Judse Quinn was the third in a series 
of prominent men who have been 
brought to Bryant College sin« the 
Law Club'e inception , n t1l1npus. 
. Tl* audience, compniOO or stutlents, 
faculty, and a number of. guests, was 
enIightenrd laƖ1 I"lia-ht as to the United 
States Coun 01 \lilitary Appeals and 
the Military Code of Appealt. 
Proieuor Albert E. Sarkesian, fa­
culty advisor. and Robert Enu$, /.he
president of the Law Dub, 
Ruential in obtainin, Judge Quinn's 
prestnce for this occasion, and setting 
up the receptiOn which followed the 
taJ�. 
Robert EmmcU Ouinn was bom in 
Phenix. Rhode bland 00 April 2, 
1894. At the age of 21 he recei¥eCi his 
A.B. [rom Brown Uniwnity and three 
years later WI" lwarded his LL.B at 
Harvard. 
On August 3, t923 he was married 
to Mary Carkr and they now have 
five cbildrtn: Norma ¥arie, Robert 
Carter, rauu ... FullO!:.. CamettJII. Peter 
and Penelope Dl">rr. 
By Oeorg. Sib.., 
Question: Now that JOu are about 
10 graduate and, can look bac k 
on your college career, what 
helpful advice l:an you offer 
underc1aumtn? 
Donald Freuenl,attJllu. QmtD'" C:or­
lIers, New 'Vor" 
"Kflep ttylng yOLn 1Ien. ... '" when 
the a:oina: ,eta rl1\lJh. 11"" don't 
tty, how do yOIl knGw what you 
can real" do." 
Choppy, Providence, Rhode hland 
"A1w.,.. put your trudie, tint and 
let your IOCial life com. second." 
UeI.Jacobs, Milwaukee. Wiscon.in 
. "Don't be afraid to be Yl)urnlf. 
Thero il too much of a trend toward. 
conformity with and catering to 
otbera. The era of the rusged in­
di-ridua1 seems to be dlAppearinc. 
Tbere ia a definlt. need both fOT 
Hillel Foundation 
Holds Elections 
by Harry KoeoJl 
Once again- the Bryant Hillel 
Foundation held its election. under 
the s upervision of ,!tabbi Rosen, Hil­
lel advisor, and Ted CoheA, the out-
true lodividualiam and P"I>\t .mo 
think for themlelyet." 
Richard NorthneȄ '-fasa 
"Stay the campa.· 
William Smith, Knoxville, Tenn_ 
"betide exactly what you ......t., 
lollow It tbrou,b, and haY. the de­
termination tq .tiek it out to tbt 
end." 
Sandra Schwimaer, Fall River, YaH. 
"Do what ill imPOrCant filfl. Keep 
up with your work, ,et that Out 01 
tl\t way, a.nd you'll have p1euty of 
time for othft- unttera." 
f1llilo1t 
"Ia tilt. word. of line of my .... 
teemN claumatet.. 'jolt coo, your 
roll.' A diligent appUeatioll of thb 
advice will wrely reeutt in unbound­
elf IUcceaL" 
New Officers 
Announced by 
Sigma Lambda Pi 
by Hatry Koenig 
Some of the point. ),Ir. Doualas 
mentioned were as follows: When 
writi'og a resume, begin with. job 
objective that is cry,lal clear. SuP­
ĭort yo»r decision with experience 
and with the reason why. General 
statements are no good 
From lot7, .,.len Judze: QIIuws Ɣ going Prflidenl. 
The flrollten or Sigma Lambert 
Pi and the -sisters 01 Beta Sigma 
c;.mǁ hel d a joint buquel 011: 
January 23. 1960, at Oatn-o 'Ianni.admiUed to the Rbode Island bat as Th.e nn.4y elected officers are u 
• ,nlcticinl' attorney at Provic!au:a. to follows: Tbe meal and entertainment waY. 
very enjoyable. The maiȅ part of 
th.e banquet was the installation of 
t1,. prnellt time, thb man hal Wf"red 
the gowmmenl, at varKnu jt..d� 
From 1917 to 1919 I.e a'U a 
President. . ....... Marjorie Itkin 
Vice President......Harry Koe.n11f the new officers and n ew br otJlfn_ 
To get "you" organized is the 
most important point to' keep in 
mind. Recruiters are unprofessional : 
so play it straight. Ask the inter­
viewer what to expect next, and 
do not be sold on the interviewer 
done. 
Secretary . .  . .. .......Maid.' Gerrln The newly elected slate was II fat· 
member of the UuiUd Stales Diƾ low.: 
lornat;c Intelligence Sen'ice iu Eng- uret.........Arthur Goldber.. 
land and France. He 1ert'Cd. two tema Arcnway Reporter. . • . .Steve Baker President.. p ..•.... . . . . •Tid Cohĉ 
in the Rhode Island Senate in 1Õ3-2.5 
and 1929-3S. 
In 1938 judge Quinn ascended to the 
Lieutelllnt Governorship of the state 
of Rhode hland, a post he held until 
1"936 when he moVfll. up to the Gov­
ernor.' Mansion. 
On May 1, 1939, he was named 
juqe of the Rhode Island Superior 
After the elections, Rabbi ROlin 
_poke briefly about the Brother, 
hood Week, Obaervance whicb 
"riU take place at Bryant Golle,e 
on February 25, 196(). 
Vice President. . . 
Treasur"r.. . . . . . . .. Holf..CJ" 
Secretary . , . _ .  . .  . .  • • .Murry R .... 
Alumni Secretary .. Harq14 Neannn, 
Pleda-ema..ter, _'.' ,_. Robert HJ'CI" 
Manhtl.... . Artk.r (ioWMra 
The nut brunch ,wilt talle otaee HiIlPfI.Ul" llqulrru JtIln)f KI)CM"II 
00. February 7, 1960. The guest Athletit. Chal1'1llU. Ho-ward E.n.aa 
speaker wiĈ -be Professor Walter.. Honorary Ch",P6lii.,.Oatt,. 1(ublanta 
Feldman of Brown Univ,nlty's Art 
Mr_ Charle. Wlelgul lett the 
Bryant campul twelv. y.ars ago 
aa a graduate. He teturned on 
january 22 aa a lpeaker to address 
the third employment teminaT. 
Mr. Wielgus 1. Executive Vice­
President for Employee Rdationa 
of the Reuben H. DonneDy Cotp­
oration. He came bere from Chi­
cago to addreaa the I'f'OUp. 
Court. With. the outbreak of the Department who will deliver an 11­
The brothers wi-h to extend their 
congratulations to the incoming of­
liceu and giĮ thei r aincnt; thanb 
to the outgoilt, offieet. tor • Job 
well done.. 
IU5ftated lecture on "The 
of Art." 
R omance 
Mr. Wielgul $lated in bis addren 
that chancel> for a rewardin&" job are 
very good today. He said ' that no 
formula for success t:l;islI that would 
apply to a group. A specific pat_ 
tun for success is only f()l" the in­
di vid ual 
this man'. services were (elt to be 
needed more in tnc: mililary areas, and 
from 1Hz..U he was the legal officer 
of the entire First Naval District. with Beta Sl«ma Ganuu: an4 SipIa
Lambdt Pi held thel.r Hnt jolnt 
evet'It of the yǂ,. hayride, wbk.b 
proved to be • fr1lUin& au« ...  
the rank of uptain, From the end of 
the war until 10�O he KrYed as Conr­
mandi", offioer of the Naval Reserve 
Volunteer !.era! Unit of Rhode Island. 
Some or the major ideas expound- A president of the Kent County
ed by Mr. Wie!aus att as follows: Bar A'lOCiation, Robert Quinn has be-Seek employment in a peoPle-de- 1 
. . 
veioping firm. Sele ct the right com­ lonİed to a ,lOw,ns Itst of clubs and 
pany to work fot. Select the right I1tganir.ations since his «lUeie days. 
man to work {or. Develop your This includes American and Rhode 
character alld personality by reading Island Blr .Associations, phi Kjl.ppa, 
material au the subjects. Brown and Harvard. Wannamoisett 
He stated that mott campanfn
look for baaic: qualltia in .n in­
dividual The qualltin are atabn­
ity, industry, perMyeranu, loyal­
ty, .elf reliance, lfIadenhip, and 
the ability to ,et alon, with 
othen. 
Mt. Wief'lIį summed up his ad­
dren by saying that promotions in 
business depend on a persoll', Cllr­
rent qualifications for the job, not 
on the Quaiincations for the next 
job, and that the best way to in­
sure promotions is to excel in each 
step of a career. 
OIe.kiewiez, Anne Pariƕl, EUeen 
Pilling. Bevetl¥ Rego, P.tricia 
Reid: Mary Ronan., Patricia Re­
zendea, Barbara Saccocci.a, Allee 
Tetreault, Judi Tilden , Jane Tobin, 
Connie vuWne, and Janice Wet· 
uL 
For her almost super-haman ef· 
forts benefiting the sorority, Dolores 
Augustine was presented with a 
trophy and a savings bond in ap­
preciation for the really terrific job 
she has done u President of Delu
<jigma Chi 
Country Qui). and Anny and Nav7 
a .... 
On May U, Jut juq-e Quinn 
reached tbe cruI or hi, c&ret' when 
President Tnmaan .. lfIrinated him to 
his present pal. 
In less thaI! a ItKoIltJ1, the Senate 
confirmed hi, appointment, and he 
took the oath g£ office on JUlie 20, 
1I1̶1. judge Quinn will hold this ­
sition u.lltil May 1, UN. 
Si,ma Lambda Pi Fratl'f1lity 
wants to congratulate ill inCotll RI" 
brather s, who are as follow.: 
Larry Aronson, Steye Ba.lt.'. 000 
ward Edison, Malcom {iallfhdt̷r .. 
Robert Hyer, Dennis tt.ahnll-llo Ai 
K1itzner, Harry KOMI,. l�ō1 M 
golies, Harold Nearn'"..w, Chariu 
Rappaport, Murry R_l)iIt 
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BRYANT COLLEGE SPORTS 
Epsilon Places Three On All-Star Basketball Team 
Curt Holme. DickSbatmD. 
Edges Louie's Otefs In 
First PJace Battle 
Dick CllCiano Dick O.udette 
Team Standings and Scoring Records BIB Cagers Move 
P,r-
TN. Wens Lost '"'t"8' 
I.TE ... ...... .. 1& 
ȍ. Louie's ..... .78̀ 
,taltding up to January 28, is Sigma I t Th' d PI Lambda moving up from the 10th n 0 Ir acespot to 9th with Beta Sig dropping 
back into 10th place. by Don Stapon 
In picking our annual a11-star 
team we ran into many difficultie. 
and the most important One wu 
tbat ten players were of equal cal· 
iber. In͂electing our fiT'st team, w e  
picked fivl: playen who W I:  thought
could play just about any po.ition. 
Our heartiest congratulation. go to 
all the members who made the two
teams and honorable mention. Hue 
is a rub-down of the fint team: 
Ll:ft forward: Curt Holmu. 6'3", 
190 Ibs., from Seekonk. Man. Curt 
i.s a J\lnior, majoring in manaie· 
ml:n!. 
Rigbl Forward: Dick Gaudette, 
6'2:". 18.5 lbs.. f!;'1)ffi A m.t e rd a m, 
New York. 
Cl:nter: Dick Sherman, 6'4". 195 
Ibs.. from Amstl:rda.m. New York.Dick is a Junior, majoring in maa. 
agl:ment. 
Lleft Guard: Dick CUC!}iano, 5')0",
165 lb•., from East \ Providencl:.
Dick i.s a Senior, majoring in man­
agemen 
1,. nne pf the most thrillin&" con­
tn" .played at BrYIHI College Tlu 
" edged Loujc', Little Cheh in 
A combined lot.I of 124 
lied ̾nd.a •• thre.: minute overtime 
period lH!ume evident. 3. 'Chi Gam ..... 15 
4. BIB ......... 14-
5. KT .. . ... .  .. 13 
.714 
.650 Na ... To", c. .. , P';." 
Right Guard: Freddy Grebien, 5' 
10". 195'lbs., 
is a Junior, majoring in acovnl. Beta Iota Beta', ba;ketball quin¹ ?)'
;umped into third place last 
III 111e overtime period Dick Cas­
6. AO ......... 13 .61g 
I. D!d SWill'" 
I. Ok. C.udetle 
3. Bill .,iller 
Looles 14 II' ,0.0 '6 a9 by taking ttl ,eventh straight 
Our second tum probabl could
beat thl: first team four out of ten
victor,.. However, their winning time+; but as mentioned above, the
ended when -they lost a thriller voting Will close all the way. 
were scored in 43 minutu of ciano was the whole show a5 h e  
Dick Sh erman  put Louic's out scored 6 points, and Neil McAllister 
"'Un! with three straight basket. hit for a jump shot. Dick Shennan 
ended up with 12 point. at the .cored 4 points aTld Cargill hit for 
.,f the fun haiL Tau Ep really 2, bpi TE ume out on top with the 
to struggle to keep ttp tbe INIce final Icore 6J-61. 
7. DAy ........ 13 .3'0
8. Phi Sig ...... 
9. Sigma Lambda • .188 
10. Beta Sis: ...... • .1.511 
11. AOX ... ' . . .  . .... 
AO UPSETS TB .IN 
FRATERNITY LEAGUe 
•. GUt lAbia.><: 
,. Nell Gcduont 
6. SOejI, l.uod 7.sa:ipȏ
a. Dlot; Caduo 
10. SOliI .. 
II. PIIU l'ftr(a:aa 
,0.0 1& 241 
Loules IJ 164 
DAV 14 171 
SL II 1S7 
Te. I. 200'tit 10 IOJ itT If 176 
BIB zo Z04 
BIB ZO 1'4 
Latest ratings in the scoring race
shows Bill Miller of AO ll:adin&: in 
BIB took its .i:w;th stni(ht win 
an ̈́erwhelmillf win over Beta Sigma 
Chi, 44 to N Beta Siama Chi could.... , Louis '"' setHrig in the fiut hair. 
hick Cuciano �pt Tau Ep alive at 
lit.. time with an 8 point total. The 
--r. Louie', *s. Tau Ep n. 
́urel. are in order, and first on 
tM list is Freddy Grebien who held As stated on1;e before ... AO i. the pomts scored ",ojtb lUI points in IS withstand the wdl-ba1anced attatk 
Dick Sherman to 6 points in the team to watch·', and this prediction (ames. The statistical leader q Dick: 
. . 
of the BIB foreeL BIB took the 
"CORd .half and Dick Casciano came true as the boys from Alpha Shennan of Lowe's Chefs. Thue 
A. Ihe cecond haU began Freddy 
OMiten look OYu tbe guardi"« du­
whose scoring in the second 
W3S a liule short of terrific 
ti,ures are based on games played 
the "heart thumping" ,hooling of thrOl.lgh the week of January 14th. 
measure of tIͅ D. A. V.'" 
Ialt wl:f:k in a bard-fousht ,ame. 
lloU on Pick 5berman. The scorl: Dick Sherman and Gil LeBlanc Dick Gaudette. Thi. AO team is following Miller in \he scor¹ BIB ran into tough opposition last 
tt.llirCd hand1 ,six different timn were simply outstanding for Louie's still coming up, and the Hllon', 
•_11, as the time dock became more and last. but not least, to the fans end is ltill a long way off. 
ing racl: is his teammate Dick Gau­
delll: only 2 points behind with 239 . 
week when die)' met Tau Epsilon in a 
loaded with great defl:l1sive 
'1LIl more an important factor, Ken. who tumed out Ind ga͇ every,thing BIB and Chi Gam have bl:en 
_. Thomb dropped in a one hander they could offer as far as chl:ering fighting it out for Jrd and 4th 
wi,.. seven seconds rc!maining. Mc- is concemN. There was a little place; and linte the last issue of 
,tJI.IUer took the ball out and im¹ agitation in there too, bul who can this paper.1.hl:y have e:w;changed po.. 
lIItIdiateiy pa..ssed to Grebien who colnplain when everyone who sitions twicl:. With TE beatin, BIB 
I",,", a. beautiful pass 10 Skip Ko- walked away from the &')'m men͈ and Chi Gam beating Deta SiS, the 
_le,.,1. wh(t, UI tUfn threw in a tioned the fact that it was one of 3rd plac:e spot is once acain held by 
However, Miller has played two more 
,ames than Gaudette. Dick Sherman 
playing on the part of both teama. 
ha.s a full one point lead over Cau: Tau Ep͆i1on edpd BIB 4 1  to SG. BIB', 
line defel'!'sive work WiilS led by Di· delle as the statistical leader 
14.9. They are followed by 
with a 13.4 average. 
In a battle for supremacy of 
,.mper as lin.bQu,er soundl:d. Mild the be͉ gamts eVl:r played in the Chi Gam. . 
lIy.trria took OVrT' II the .core WII hallowed hall of the Bryant Gym. The onl Olher change in the his brother, Phil Pearlman. 10(-1". 
Marco, Perr-eni. and 
was led by its 
Lockwood, and 
skillful player. 
Beta Iota Beta's bowlin,
slipped -back into .t 
BIB The auell ,peaker of the eve.nin&, [our points to Phi Si,ma Nu last was Mr. Arthur K. Smith. an advisor Wedne1d.;ty.• Phi Sigma Nil, led by 
F ted t of BIB. Aher Mr. Smith's sPeecb, Row and Braids, took four point. ine a trophies were awarded to the de͊ .. hard battle with the' BIB bowll:l'S. 
Bocce Club awarded charm brlcelets to 
{In Janll.ary 2.1, nra held Its li5ters, SlB. ill appreciation for 
P1e̿ie Formal IIJ. IhȎ IJb<:ce Club the auiltanue they iave during 
flit Woonsocket. RhOt1t: lsJand. To put lemester. 
I"" Dled͌l:s this wu thl blllĘ,t 
.I,hl ,,1 the year. An ."lo,.aLle mellef were Iworn in and are 
11111' .... had by all. 
, ,• • Attention , , 
All ARCHWAY Staff Members Please 
Report To The Gym Today at 10:15 a.m. 
Terrtll with total points of 
and JaG t'f:5oectively. BIB hope5. 
break the ice when they bowl AO 
week. Beta lola Bl:ta h now tied 
Beta Sigma Chi Jar third place. 
Our ̓e<:ond team con.ist, of the 
following men: 
Left forward: Tommy Burke 
Right forward: Phil Pearlman 
Center: Jim Cullenhan 
Left guard: Neil McAllister 
Right guard: Budd,. Suiter 
Othen who received honorable 
mention inelude: 
Bill Miller-AO 
Gil LeBlanc-Louil:'iI 
Chad Chadwects-Chi Gam 
Neil Gl:rhardt-DAV 
Ed Kowalczyk-TE 
Shl:lIy Land-Sigma Lambda 
Fll:a Davidson--Beta Sig 
Jim O'Conner-Phi Sis 
John Travisano-Phi Si&­
Pete Cuey-AOX 
John Donahue-KT 
Lenny De1Gallo-KT 
Art Morton-DAV 
Tony Perini-BIB 
Tony Della Grotto-AOX 
BrQwn Bear 
Restaurant 
"the InWUity received the IĚ 
IInWinC new brothen: Leonanl 
Jmard. Antonio Pinto .. Cut Per­
I... Keoncth Brochu. John Sui­
lrna, o.cn-ě Kuanjian, Bmce0i:Im. A1phODM Ricci. William 
Fred Siedel. Viee-President; 
UI' lIoiJmlln, Sc:1;retllry;' Charles 
1crntll irn,arrr: Rino Di Marco. 
!,n"Ru.nHIH\rms; Barry Shannon, 
For Picture. Please Dress Appropriately 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Chaplain . .tnd Ricky ͋rgstrom, 
Hilloriall Appointed officers are- as 
iludlanan. S\q)ben Perillo . Harold follows)· Vincent Marcantonio, Alb­
!Wur. Bruce Schau., Plul Lock.tfOOd. Raymond. OIOJle, Lorea 
ę11l, David Thorn· 
... Speedllng. Albert Conti. Fred. 
_"de Van Nearwm, Pnnk For· 
_", Philip Perlmall. md SU!pben 
ff,"ey. 
letic Director; Don Stapon. Public­
ity Director; Fred Sied'eI. Social Di· 
rector; 'lnd Dennis Hoffman, Pledge 
Master. Mr. Frederick Gaucber• 
well known and well liked teachl:r 
of. 'accounting has MCOml: aa ad· 
visor of BIB. 
SQUIRE'S BARBER SlIOP 
For Well Groomed Satisfaction 
2 BARBERS 
ltG W"lcrrman St.re<!l 
PrDfldf.Dc,", R. I. 
Mon.•FrI.8 A. M.-5 P. M. 
!!at. 8 A. M 1'. )1.. 
mLL'S COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
Nat to AYOD Cinema 
TYPEWRITERS 
SALE, RENTAL, REPAIRS 
ED'S BARBER SHOP 
Corner of Waterman and 
Wayland 
Monda>: thru Saturday 8 to 6 
"We don't want all the blleinell, 
jUlt yoUrs." 
GOVERNOR SPA 
LUNCH BAR 
SODA FOUNTAIN - COLLEGE SUPPLlES 
Open 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
tt7 Got'tl1'Ior Street .!AIlnInlC 1-87C1.1 
Bryant College Snack Bar and Gym IA' Open at 
7 A .. M. Each Morning for Your Convenience 
CAFETERIA HOURS: 
8 A. M I :30 P. M. Mond¡ Ihn Friday 
SNACK BAR HOURS 
1:00 A. M 7 P. M. ¢Ionda" thru '!'hunda,. 
7:00 A. M.-4 P. M. Fridays 
The Gym will be open in conju[lction with· 
k Bar 7:00 A. M.-l P. M. 
Watch for our hot ' p1ate Specials each da)" 
In the REFECTORY. 
BmmllAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
Take Advantage of Our Speeial Disronnt Meal Titketl 
A50 Value for ,!.QQ. 
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Chi Gam Holds TE In8lalls Oflicer8 
PI d F lat Pledge 
Formal 
e ge orma b,. Bob MacOfflO!' 
by FnDIr: Milli 
-TUB ARCHWAY 
AO Elecls Officers, Dorm Council Closes 
Holds Pledge Dinner Semester on Note 
by Low D..ti. ond Roy p",- Of Accomplishment 
Placement Bureau 
Notes 
b,. Doroth,. NlemlDen 
.Frida" V.' 
Petroleum Field 
Explained by Barry 
Lindsey's Tavern was the scene 
of Chi G;IIm'. Pledgt Formal. The 
Tau Ep5ilon'. 30th annual Plqe
Formal Wi! h ld January 23 at the 
Corinthian Room in Providence. The 
eveni'lg was started with au excelĹ eveni֏ wy highlighted by the in­
lent dinner. After dinner, ontg()ing stallation of new ()ffictrs, and the pre­
President Dave Cooke a.sked the Silntation of awar<i. to T E's winning 
football t am.fawlty advisors, Mr. Babcock and 
Mr. Hayes, ',10 ny a few words. The b31\Quet wa. _uended by Dean 
At the January 11 meeting of Al­
pha Omicron, elghteen new brothers 
were formally accepted into the fr.k 
ternity. Danny Brito, Bill H«k.,
BiB ltli1ler, Bob Evans, Jimmy Frye, 
Ronald Crowell,. Hanlt Mar.ella,
Pete Conklin, John Newman, Dick 
Gaudetlte, TiUl, Cartwright, Tony 
Campanione, Paul Gu,lielmino, Ted 
Young. Tony Ru:r:zo. Chico Balask 
֐one, Ronnie Morin. and Dick EIIk 
As the &emeller comes to all nd,
Dorm Council of 1\159 can look back 
on 11 .uc:cessrul and profitable y ar. 
This yeat the Dorm Council has suc­
ce ded ill obtaining I ,ood communica· 
tion system between the administra· 
tion and the students of the do֚s. 
Among the placements in the pa.t 
weeks are the following: Joseph 
a February graduate, will 
for the Federal Milk Delta Omtga beld itt final ! 
Market in Hlrtford. spbicer meeting of the ,emuu:r 
the Admiral Inn (III I",""", 1.!'., 
Edgar Cafe, also a F,bruary grad· 
uate, has a po,ition with the Fed­
eq.1 Milk Market Admirnstration in 
Andover, Massachusett .. 
p.m. The Ipeuer, Mr. 
Barry, Mana,er of tilt 
Analysis Department at 
After the talk by the adviaofl,' Mercier and his wife and Dr. and 
Da'.e Cooke Introduced nUt .emu- Mrs. HanUfK)(ld, ., well as
 all brothert 
ter's Pruident, Charles Rivard, who 
was presented with the fratemity 
and ,iders. Pie Pimental, oulloin, 
presilknt, thanked his pUt ֦ate of 
,avel. The new President presented officers for the usisLinoe they 
reno 
the outgoing: President with a dered him in makina: this .etneJter the 
successful one it was for Tau Epsilon. 
When the formalities _re over, dane­
ing was ֑ovided for the b֒bers. 
5isten, and guests. 
The officers of Tau Epsilon for the 
coming semester are: 
Presidmt-Jack Coleman 
imall. 
The .wcariq in of the nlw 
brothers ,..u foUowed by eledion 
of ofIicen for the cominc aemHter. 
The followinc brothen wen tJec. 
ted: Preeident, AI Keu.j Vice­
Pre.ident. Ton,. Celwt'&; Tru. 
1IUft', Joe "ea:a; Secretary, Ra, 
Pronerj Alumni Ë. Lew 
Dutiaj and HiltorUill, Bm J.lilIer. 
At the pledge -banquet a week and 
The Dorm Council wishes to thank
the adminittr.ltion for their help, \1ll­
deulandin" and inter"t with tbe stu­
dents. Mr. Ikrluti. Dean of Men, and 
Miss Corcoran. Dean of Women, "'�e 
֛tainly a great h lp to the Donn 
Council. 
The Dorm Council held ita semi­
annual banqllCt on Tuesday, January 
19. The outtomg officers as �I as 
the president. of the individual donna 
were commended on their Iqde.rship. 
The _ prestdenls for tbe 1960 se­
mester were introduced. TIley are as 
follow, : 
William S. Berni e(. }r.. will .tart "Appti'cation of Accountin! 
work with Generl' Wotors Accep. cedurn in the Petroleum ",." 
tance Corporation .lter hi. ",.d,,,: 
tion in Februlry. 
On Monday, J anuary 25, lfr Pa· 
mental from the Owen .. Comiq 
F.iberglas Corporation will conduct 
on-campus interview. for account_ 
i.,.. trainees. 
mounted gavel as a token of tha֣. 
from the whole fratemit, for I job
well done. The new ()fficers were 
then introduced, and the new broth_ 
ers wt.re presented with Certificate. 
of memb uhip. A most enjoyable 
M"ing 1t'1' had by all, and the 
֕rothers went home completely ,atĺ 
isfied. 
Vice president-Keith Ye.inow,1d 
Seer tary-Jim Baker 
Trusuret-Pete MUlTly 
Ser,unt-at.Arms--GeorJi: McGonagle 
Hiltorian--Bob MacGregor 
Qlaplain-Bob Quigley 
a -half later the new brothers rek Allen Holl5C: JalnC!! Baird 
Several inturie"l are plaon.ld.
for FebfUU'J. Mr. Puffer from the 
John Hucock lnaorance Com­
pan,. will be eonductin, lntervlewl 
for salH traineea. Also conductin& 
interview. will he Mr, Brad,.
from the Metropolitan Lif. In. 
&un.ʢ Compuy for A* and 
admin\atrative trainee. and Mr. 
John Hiekey from the Metala and 
Controll CotpC)ration in Attle­
boro, MauachUMttl, for coR ac. 
countantl. 
Mr. Barry begal1 b,. l[adn:e dill 
.tC!plIn the produc:tion 01 the fu). 
u.d fI'rOduci ., U:f1biJtc, ptut.­
nlU.. ň" refininL a4 
m.ar.bll:o.J. R. tben uptabRIIII .. 
RCO••dn, ŋ tar .ICʤ 
atitp' .n4 btnr tt.,. did... flVl"l the 
&l:cound­ ņurn In ou... 
types of manufacturing. n .... 
plainld the re&toII.l why the CIII'IJo 
pany may elect to 
pendlture. or c;;har&. the QP_ 
directly to "pro!it &ftd lou." 
,lpha Theta Chi 
Elects Officers, 
,At I recent meeting or Alpha
11teta Chi fraternity, the following 
new officers were elected: 
President: Tony Della Gratta 
Vice President: Louis VerdUe. 
S«retary: Bill MilleT 
Treuurer: Roc r Laflamme 
Serrtant It Arms: Kd Knopp 
Executin Committee: Dicit lofaiorisi
Dave Bisbop 
The brothers ()f Alpha Theta Chi 
wish them the best o! luck. The 
brother. will give them their best co· 
operation. 
The new officers were officially
placed at the helm January 23. Cere· 
moniu were held at the Grun M.nor 
nutaurallt off Warren Avenue in 
Providence. The new offic.ers were 
1W0rn in by the outgoing president,
Thoma.s Rowles. 
Nobody Asked Me But ... 
by Mike Shelley 
Someone should aboli.h term papers. 
Exoims are next week. good luck. 
The Archway Banquet WIS terri6c. 
What ever happened to pink shirh? 
The Yankees are better tban the 
Red 50.11:. 
It always: rains or snows o n  week· 
ends. 
This is the last issue of the Archway 
this lemester. 
The Winter formll was ucc.l1ent. 
Vou should look twice at a guy with 
clean white bucks.. 
JUdge Ouinn's was the best .pe«h 
I ever heard. 
Studellts are overworked. 
The Dramatic Club is going to preĹ
sent two one·act plays. 
Being a Disc Jeckey must be borinI'. 
nle Archw2y is losing two &,ood
editor. but is gaining two otbers
who look grut. 
Otic of the most popular hobbies in 
Japan is photoi'l'aphy. 
Alumni Secretary-Ed Avery
Athletic Director-Skip Kowalcr:yk 
Tau Epsilon'l basketball team is on 
top again this year. The team, led by 
the big gullS of Dick Cuciuto, Slcip
Kowalczyk, Neil McAlJmer, and Curt 
Holml, proved to the schoo! that they 
are tops by dOWning Louie'. Little 
Chefs in the waning seconds of one 
of the best bas֖tbal' garqes ever 
witne.nccl by Bryant studenu. 
Beta Sigma Gamma 
Pledge Banquet 
Is. Big Event 
by Helen Wellman 
The big news of Beta Si, Soror· 
ity this month was the pleda:e
banquet h ld by Beta Sigma. Gamk 
ma and Sigma Lambda Pi on J.n· 
uary 23 at Oatet Tavern. The .isters, 
brotheu, and guestl all had II. won­
derful time. 
Following 'I. delicious mea֤ the 
new officers of the sorority and frak 
ternLty were installed by the out­
going officer" after which trophies 
and awards were given tQ. deserving
sister. and brotltenl. 
A buutlfuJ, interibed plaque and
bracelet ftom the allten WI' pre­
.ented to Min Judy Supnick, 01Jtk 
,oing President of t1t'O leme.teta. 
All the .itten Ind brothon com­
mended Jud,. for IU her bard 
work for the sorority throughout. 
the yelr. P,ddlu went prelented 
to the rraduating llaten, Judy 
Supnick and Helen Webma n. 
Bowlin, trophlea "nt'e also 
awuded-bi.h lingle and high 
average to Helen Wei,rnart. and 
tops,. tuny high to Maida Gerrin. 
Dandnl WII then enjoyed b,. the 
members _.ad their ,ueata, 
ceived their fraternity ·pin. and Harriet H.II: Marie Matricaria 
thoroughly enjoyed themselvet. The Stowell Hall: Lyn M֘ _ 
_ 
pledge -banquet was held In their ' Jeanette Carolle Hall: 
honor on Januar,. 23 at Lindsey'. Helen Sirafiano 
Tanrl'f in Un֙oln, R. I. Dinner 1t'as SaliJbury Hall: Linda Simmons 
followed by a brief bttt inspirina Scott HOUle: Bill ear, 
speech by Mr. Cunha., fratemily ad- Gardner H.II i Linda Refit 
visor, in whleh he streHed unity and Barber House: Bill James 
co-operation within the {r.ternlt,.. Charle. Curtis Hous : William Prokop
This was followtd by the prnenta· Bryant Hall: Betty Kimball 
lion of trophies 010 a really outsllndk Plrks House: Qifford Kolakowski 
ing group of outgoing officers. EJdridxe Hall: Connie CanHer 
Tropbi_ were received b,. PteI­
ident Paul De.Lomba, Vice-Pra­
ident Ö Kella, Treuurer Jce 
Mop, ud Secretary BIJJ Newton. 
Mr. Cunha W'h pftIeoted with a 
deak -.et in recopltioll. of his en_ 
thuaiaatic co-operation and lWp..
ful Idvice .. Oria of A.O',
advilOf'L 
This aemester A.O. il pIe. sed to 
announee the names or it. first 
brothers to graduate from Bryant 
College. The remaining brothen 
wish to congratulate the February 
graduates O,n being the fint men in 
the fraternity to at.lain thil achieve· 
ment. 
The graduating brothen are BiU 
Newton. Roger BŇ Bob 
D'Amico, Hank M.nella, CharUe 
Alv", and Paul Goglielrnino. 
Dkk Gaudette, strongly supported 
by his competent teammates, bas 
led the A.D. basketball team to vic:. 
tories in six out of the lut eight 
games. · A.O.'. record i. now Ire. 
.pectable twelve Ind seven. 
Chi Gam Lists 
Slate of Officers 
by Frank Milia 
On Tuesda,., January 26 Chi Gam 
held it. bi-annual election of of· 
ficers. Charles Rivard Wit elected 
President for next semester. He
mOl'ed up from the ViceĺPresident'l 
position. Robc:rt Lee was chosen to 
fill the Vice-President's llOSt. Oiff 
McGill'l1es w.s reelected trea.urer 
and will oe aasisted by Skip Mat­
anne. The other officert elected 
are as follnws: 
Corresponding Secr tary: Ed Fan,lau 
Comery House: H09o'ard Edison 
Stockwell Hous : John Sallivan 
Thayer Hou.e: Dennis Bleakl, 
lbe (tIt'S!s of honor were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Gardner J.cobs, and Dean 
Berluti. Miss Corcoran was nrnlble 
to attend the dinner. Dean Berluti pve 
an enlithtening talk to the. council. 
whiC'h wa. followed by a very interest­
ing a"d informative qtlestion-and­
amwt.r peTiod. 
New Pension Law 
Beneficial to Many 
A considerable number ·of widows 
and children of veterlns of World 
War II and the Korean Conflict will 
become eligible lor non-s rvice conĹ 
neete<! death pen.ion on July 1. 1960. 
Mr. John L. Reavey, Manager of the 
Veterans Administration Regi()nal
Office in Providence, explained that 
eligibility of these survivors will re­
IUIt from a liberaliltation of pension 
law effective J1IIy 1. The n w law 
֜ill eliminate the present reQuire-. 
ment that a World War 11 or Kor_ 
ean Conflict veteran must have had 
a leo ice-connected disability at the 
time of his death in order to qualify
hi. widow or children for death pen֝ 
.ion. 
If lernce requirement. are met, 
a childI a. widow whose income. 
doe. not 1J:c:eed '1800 wlll be el­
Igible for pen.ioo. The annUlI in_ 
eOlne Umit for a widow with one 
or more children ill $3,000.
If the veteran'. widow is d cea,ed.
has remarried, or has excessive in_ 
come, pendon may be paid to the 
veteran', children, provided their in­
come. ucludlng euned income, does 
not e.xc«d $18OD. 
On Janu.ry 16 Beu Sllt1l1a Gamĺ Recording Seactary: Jim GrydIOWS!d
rna·, hayride Wil,l held in .pite of Alumni S cretary: Tom Powell 
the freezing weather. There Wat a 
Mr. Reney suggested> that el. 
igible persons visit their nearest VA 
office as 'OOT! :as pouible after Feb_ 
ruary 'J, 1960. for informatton or 
claim_ auistance. 
wonderful turnOUt for this event. Sergeant At Arm.: Ralph Dove 
After about two hour. of ridinl Historian: George Rivard 
around Goddlrd Park in a hor֓ Pledge Maste: Joe Talarico 
drawn haywagon, (accompanied b, Assistant Pledg Matter: 
the singing of lororlty and fratern· Tony Portanova 
ity songs) the brothers- and aiaten Athletic Director: Bob Enns
htld a 
֔
arty. Chaplain: Steve. Healy 
Tony Celuzza 
Elected President 
of Theta Tau 
by "Pie" Pimentel 
Tony Celuua, a 6fth semester stu­
Since I great deal of Socon,. ŉCI" 
bil's crude oil supply cornel (tom
IOUrCt3, Mr. Barry ""lin. 
tloned .the policies the compan,. 101-
On February 16 Filene'. when dealing 'With f«refsll 
Boston will be conducting ,which art: politicall, I. 
views for Illes merchandising tl the effec .. o( tbese Ŋ. 
d:ates. This date falls during upon Socony Mobil'. opŌ1onI 
semester rece... All interview those countries. 
pointments must be confirmed 
cause if there are not enough interk of tbe ­
views, Mr. Ring from Fllene's Will domestic operations .fI' , 
not come. StudenlS should ."",." and Inswer· period, p,..
the Placement Bureau at once if ident Paul DioD pres nted J,I ... 
th֞ desire an interview. "warda and certificates to the 
The Placement Bureau de6nitely 
encourages all seniors grlduating in 
July to make appointment. early. 
Every student Ihould mike an ap_ 
pointment early to help alleviate 
the rush during July. One point we 
would like to stress i. that the 
Placement Bureau does not only
work with students wishin, '"'pl.,,_ 
ment In the Providenc:e area. 
will help students to obtain employ­
ment anywhere in the eowltr,.. 
Phi Sigma Nu 
Accepts Pledgees 
by Jlck Loughran 
On Monday, January 18 eighteen
pledgees were accepted into the 
tanks o( brotherhood of Phi Sigma 
Nu. The uew Brothen are Carl 
Anderson, Ronnie Allen, . 
inB officer. and the Board of Df· 
recton member •. Paul thell turlNd 
the meeting over to the new Dre .. 
ident, Run Bland. who introducd 
the new officers and board mentbtn 
alld adjourned the meetios. 
On Thursday, January 14. L'Ictt. 
Omega m1tie II. Iield tr֥p 11'1 
the ItJlIester tu fIrown anŎ Sharp" 
Th, gn�Ҝ coruisting of t..l, 
members, studied the ma"uf֟ 
of one of tbe product5 of Bwn 
Sharpe, a screw machine, I..... 
i"teption to ita final testing ... 
The trip was an interesung opcro­
itr\ce for ,II ...,ho went, and the ...... 
ben are grateful to Jim DIttkle,.- Jar 
makina: it possible. 
Peter Liss New 
B.C.A. President 
Green, Bennie Mouquoit, Jim Tab­
ellaro, Steve Zito, Caesar Meledan_ 
dri, Jod Zisserson, Bob Nassilf, Bob 
Powers, Fral'fk Wielock, Frank Ko. 
walick. Dennis Taylor, Grodl Plants, 
Donny Sorel, Kenny Hetn, Steve 
Rezendes, and· Jim Egan. by David ChriatenMll 
After the Third Degree, the new At the lut meeting of tnt" 61)'11 1t 
Brothers sat down for their fint Christian Association, held OD lan­
meeting which was the election of uary 21, office" for the. comin, )'ftI'
officers. The election r֠ult5 elected. 1,"he meeting .. , 
announced .t the Pledge at 7:3D by Reverend l.htt­
Saturday, Januar,. 30 at the 
M:mqr. The. committee with a short prayer. fotlo" 
very e.rUoyable evening. a short basillen meeting. "..... 
ncr was served lit 7:30, o.ver b, retiring Presiderot J-
the dinner, the ne" Brothers the following officu-t OWl'''' 
given their c:ertificates. the coming ,.ear: pr_ 
Li"; Vice.Pre'!t:I.t:nt, 
The Trophies wer presented [.,. ,'" Sec֡tary, ōlpr,
Best Pledge, MOlt Athletic, ).{a:r:ur; Treasurer and ARm 
AI1çround Brother, Ind the ;(:);:. Representative, DITT Q,fi:IJship Award. After the 
presented, installation of new 
ficers took place.. There was 
to top off the evening with 
provid d b,. Rod Lan,lois. 
The lpeaker for t!w even  ... 
With 111 Henry Ford·, mane,., he 
never owned a Cadillac. 
BSG', bowling team still remains Repone!': Frank Mills ,
near the to p a.a the .eason is draw_ 
ing to ,n end. The t am 1t'on 3 
poinll lut week from" Delta Sigma 
Chi. The team hat done very well 
thl. seme,ter, and the sisters are 
Chi Gam's Snow Que n, Linda Kent, 
officially opened the Bryant CoJ\ere 
Winter Formal. MiSt Kent was ear· 
r;ec( into the ballroom by iour broth­
ers. She was presented a bouquet of 
roses and then she and her eseort, Joe 
Berry, narted. the 6rst dance which 
officially began the Winter F()�t. 
dent, haa been Jected president of 
Theta Tau for the coming spring se­
mester. In addition, Dick Arcuki. 
Bob Westf(ale, Marilyn Main, Gretchen 
ArAOld, and Manny Pimentel were 
el cted Vice-President,. Treasurer, Re­
cordi"," Secretar,., Corresponding Secç 
ret,uy, and Historian rupeetively. 
Reverend Donald Clark, minl:l.tn 
of the Mathewson Street ;tilt\..· 
odl.t Church. He led all Inform•• 
dllCullion on "Jeaul: God: ... 
One book that waa never made into 
.. movie is the dictionary. 
You can buy pens that write under 
water. 
t aut'running out of idea .. 
t.t il Impouible to reatly CDjoy golf 
ar tennis unle.. ,.ou cao pta,.
.,ell, but you can enjoJ bowling 
« nrimmin, liD tnatler "ow bad 
... .ʡ 
III proud or It. 
. Election. were held Olt' January
12. The new .late of officers for 
neJt:t .emuler is as follo1t'.: Pres­
ident. Maida Gemn; Vlce-PrHident, 
Revtrly Vin֗r; Pled&,emi.trns. SUIy
Hahn; 5«:ret&l'J'. Ja,.ce Punl. 
Treaturu. �IUI Ka,.e. 
On January 20, Chi Gam secured 
ih serond place pGlition in t֢e bowl· 
in, league by beating BIB 4·0. On 
January .87, Chi Gam took a PIne 
from a vuy stroq Beta SII. 
Currently. Theta Tlu is conducting 
a raffle with a first pri:e of a $100 
Savinp Bond. Tickets may be ob­
tailled from any teac:her-trainin, stu· 
dent. The Ilroce-eda of this raffle will 
hrlD 16 d.fn.,. Ill. I!I:I)f.l.ae. .t ʣ ft,,­
dents who will attend the thirty.6{tb min?" The IflSCUHion WI' ""1' 
annual conferences of The Ea.tern lntereltittg and pNlvI!MJ verj .,... 
States Association ()f Professlonll fidal to the analt 1J'00p lit 11-
Scl-.ools for Teachers. Dean Lionel tendance. 
H. Men::ier of Bryant College is the 
current PrelJident of this nJOciation. Tbe meeting was close4 by -", trend Cluk at 8:30 'l'''� lilt, M 
Plans are underway for tll- .nmal the neJt:t meetin&, or th­
dinner meetinl of Theta Tau whkh it Christian Anoelation ,.!:ll hot po.ltll 
to be held on Wednesda, eveni"" 011' .11 Rrylnl "tlllrtln """,rd... 'fill' 
March 9. Thil I. Ttoetl Tau'l out· nhir.,. of lnlmal and ."fn,... 
standing aoei&) tfttIt of the: year. mr"l. Ih metnbrrl flft llI'I'ed to 
,. larce qowr,l. I. ft:pectt4 DI Ņ ..., 
..... t 
... .. 
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